AOMSI FELLOWSHIP EXAM CENTERS 2023 -2024

1) Tamil Nadu Chennai – Sree Balaji Dental College & Hospital
   Address: Velachery Main Road, Pallikaranai, Chennai, Tamilnadu, India - 600 100.
   Exam Director: Dr. Jimson S, 9940309211, omfsjimson@gmail.com

2) Kerala - Pushpagiri College of Dental Sciences, Thiruvalla
   Address: Dept of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Pushpagiri College of Dental Sciences
   Thiruvalla, Kerala, Pin 689107
   Exam Director: Dr Eapen Thomas, 70251 48111, 94471 57317, eapenthomas.dr@gmail.com

3) Karnataka - Faculty of Dental Sciences. Ramaiah University of Applied Sciences, Bengaluru
   Address: Gnanagangotri campus BEL Road. Gokula Extension. MSRIT Post.
           Bengaluru 560054
   Exam Director: Dr. Kavitha Prasad, 98454 67324,

4) Telangana Hyderabad – Mamata Institute of Dental Sciences
   Address: Mamata institute of Dental sciences
           Bachupally, Hyderabad -500099
   Exam Director: Dr. Rajasekhar Gaddipati, 90000 18128, drrajasekharg@gmail.com

5) Maharashtra - D Y Patil School of Dentistry
   Address: D Y Patil University, Nerul, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra
   Exam Director: Dr. Mukul Padhye, 9820138816, mukul.padhye@gmail.com
               Dr. Charu Girotra, 9920980275
               Dr. Aishwarya Nair, 9619177536

6) Gujarat Ahmedabad – Ahmedabad Dental College & Hospital
   Address: Opposite Harekrishna Mandir, Bhadaj, Near Science City, Rancharda,
           Kalol, Gandhinagar
   Exam Director: Dr. Neha Vyas, 99252 05553, dr.nehavyas@gmail.com
7) Rajasthan Udaipur - Pacific Dental College and Hospital
   Address: Pacific Dental college and Hospital, Debari, Near Airport Road, Udaipur 313024
   Exam Director: Dr. Bhagavandas Rai, A, 9828057442, drbrai@yahoo.com
   Dr. Himanshu Gupta, 9828759532, gupta.himansh25@gmail.com

8) Greater Noida - School of Dental Sciences, Sharda University
   Address: Plot No. 32-34, Knowledge Park III, Ruhallapur, Greater Noida, Uttar Pradesh 201310
   Exam Director: Dr. Rohit Punga, 98110 71226, dr.rohitpunga@gmail.com

9) Punjab: Sri Guru Ram Das Institute of Dental Sciences & Research
   Address: Department of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Mall Mandi GT Road, Amritsar 143006
   Exam Director: Dr. Ramandeep Singh Bhullar, 9417065522, drbhullar07@gmail.com

10) Lucknow: Sardar Patel Dental College
    Address: Raibareli Rd, Utrathia, Vrindavan Colony, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh 226025
    Exam Director: Dr. Madan Misra, 95657 40127, mm.15mds@gmail.com

11) West Bengal Kolkatta - Guru Nanak Institute of Dental Sciences & Research, West Bengal
    Address: Guru Nanak Institute of Dental Sciences & Research, 157/F Nilgunj Road, Panighati, kolkata Pin: 700 114, West Bengal.
    Exam Director: DR. Samiran Ghosh, 9830169791, drsamiran73@gmail.com